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Sub-title     Gi\mg instant clues to the contents
and,   ircidentaPy   to  anonymous  authors,   autog^apis,
Dibhoplnks,   binders,   bindings,   distirguisbed   ow^e^s,
fore-edge   paintings,   holograph   manuscripts,   notable
presses, pseudonyms, etc
1902/12, vl-9, by William Jagpa-d 1924 1142p ,
1912/23, v 10-20, bj K L Ste\ens 1928 U65p , 1924/
33, v21-30, by K L Ste\ens 1935 I314r>
Book sales, record of the most impor-
tant books sold at auction and the prices
realized Lond , Bell, 1896-99 4v 018 3
Privately printed
Dobell, Bertram. Catalogue of books
printed for private circulation, collected
by Bertram Dobell and now described
and annotated by him Lond, Dobell,
1906 238p 22cm 4s 6d	01542
An author list, with full descriptions, including
author's names, title, size, paging, date, price, size of
edition vthen known, and bibliographical and historical
notes with occasional quotations from the books them-
sehes Includes some, but not all, of the books listed
by Martin
Some 939 titles from this list are now in the Library
of Congress, ha\mg been acquired in the Dobell col-
lection of pn\atel> printed books, 1,611 -volumes pur-
chased in 1914
Martin, John Bibliographical catalogue
of privately printed books 2d ed Lond,
Pub for the author by J Van Voorst,
1854 593p il 22cm op	01542
The 1st ed , 1834, was in two parts, (1) List of books,
omitting pamphlets, arranged chronologically 1672-
1833, gning author's name, title, place ar>d printer when
known, date, size and paging, with many bibliographical
and historical notes and occasional references to author-
ities and copies, (2) List of books printed at private
presses and for distribution among members of lit-
erary clubs, arranged by presses General index of
authors and titles The list by presses contains some
material not found m the appendix -volume of Lowndes
The 2d ed is a revision of the 1st part onl>, correcting
some errors, adding previously omitted titles and ex-
tending the list to 1853, but omitting the section of
private presses
REGIONAL
The general works listed above are
reasonably comprehensive for books is-
sued at the main publishing centers but
are less inclusive for material of local
interest issued by provincial printers
For works of this latter type local bibli-
ographies, of towns and counties, must
frequently be consulted The following
 local bibLograpries \ary greatly ^n char-
acter but, taken as a vrhole they ser-ve
three main purposes (!) as >sts of focal
irnpr.nts (2) as b.bl ograph es of local
history, (3) as regional biograprucaf d.c-
tionanes, since some oi them include
biographical sketches abo^t local ent-
ers, etc As they sometimes include con-
siderable anab sis oi material in per^odi-
cals, and e\en newspapers, they supple-
ment, to that extent, the indexes to peri-
odicals
johxstone, J F Ky and robeptsox, A
\V Bibliography aberdonensis, be^ng an
account of books relating to or printed
in the shires of Aberdeen Banff, Kin-
cardine, or written by natrves or resi-
dents or by ofncerSj graduates or alumni
of the universities of Aberdeen Aber-
deen, Pr for the Third SpaMing club,
1929-30 2v , sparks, archibald BibL-
ographia boltomensis being a bibliogra-
phy, with biographical details of Bolton
authors, and the books \\ntten b} them
fiom 1550 to 1912, books about Bolton,
and those printed and published in the
town from 1785 to date Manchester, Univ
pr, 1913 211p , [dickons, J. N] Cata-
logue of books, pamphlets, etc, published at
Bradford, in the county of York Brad-
ford, Pnv pr, 1895 241p , bristol, exg
municipal public libraries. Bristol bib-
liography . A catalogue of the books,
pamphlets, collectanea, etc, relating to
Bristol, contained in the Central reference
library Ed by E R N Mathews Bristol,
Libraries committee, 1916 404p , gouge,
H Bibliotheca buckinghamiensis * a Lst of
books relating to the count} of Bucking-
ham. Aylesbury, De Frame, 1890 96p ,
Bo wes, robert Catalogue of books printed
at or relating to the umveisity, town &
county of Cambridge, from 1521 to 1893
. . Cambridge, Macmillan & Bowes, 1894
S16p , cooke, J H Bibliotheca cestrlensis,
or a biographical account of books, maps,
plates, and other printed matter relating to,
printed or published in, or written by
authors resident in the county of Chester
. . Wamngton, Mackie, 1904 218p ,
bgase, G C, and courtney, W P. Bib-

